Purification of caldesmon and myosin light chain (MLC) kinase from arterial smooth muscle: comparisons with gizzard caldesmon and MLC kinase.
We have developed a simple and conventional purification method for caldesmon and MLC kinase from bovine arterial smooth muscle, and compared the arterial and gizzard proteins. Arterial caldesmon shares the alternative binding to calmodulin or F-actin in a Ca2+-dependent manner and the antigenic determinants with the gizzard protein. Both caldesmons have the same association constant with F-actin (1.3-1.7 X 10(7) M-1) and the same maximum binding (1 caldesmon per 12-14 actins). However, the molecular weight of arterial caldesmon (dimer of a 148 kDa polypeptides) was slightly different from that of gizzard caldesmon (heterodimer of 150/147 kDa polypeptides). The molecular weight of arterial MLC kinase (160 kDa) was much larger than that of the gizzard enzyme (135 kDa). The enzyme activities of both MLC kinases were comparable (Km = 9.5 microM, Vmax = 12.5 mumol/min X mg). The association constant of the arterial enzyme to F-actin (5.1 X 10(6) M-1) was much larger than that of the gizzard enzyme (9.0 X 10(5) M-1) but the maximum binding was the same (1 enzyme per 12-13 actins). Immunocytochemical examinations showed that caldesmon and MLC kinase in cultured arterial cells have a restricted localization along the stress fibers, suggesting functional linkages between both proteins and actin filaments in vivo.